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IN ABSENCE OF 
PETERSON WILL
The estate  of W illiam Peterson 

tu  y go to the sta te  of Idaho or to 
ieirs a t law if they can be found or 
>e divided among three young per- 

ny* wn.-i whom he designated as beniflc- 
ari s in a  will known to have been 
executed' by him. Its  existence Is 
aid to have been known th e  day be- 
ore the te s ta to r's  death.
But th is will cannot be found

0 date. In all his testam entary  doc
uments Mr. Peterson is said to have 
livided his uroperty equally among 
Hiss Mabel McClain, his foster 
laughter; John Quarles, and Rolfe 
jeertson, son of Frank Geertson,
hose wife «fas a  family friend of 

eng years.
When his papers were looked over 

in the day after his burial there was 
aid to be a  puzzle a t the  non-ap- 
iea ranee of any w ritten directions 
bout the disposition of the Peterson 
state.
A search through two treasure 

loses Called to discover the  m issing 
111 though other Valuable papers 
rare therein. Mr. Peterson w as a 
ian of orderly, m ethodical ways. 
I« told very few people about 
is affairs tyeyond tho mention of 
ie names of the th ree beneficiaries. 
Since his death the appearance of 

«a« is will is aw aited not only by per
ms in in terest in the  disposition of 
le estate  but by the general pubic 

well. Nobody seems to know who 
custodian is. Meanwhile on 

uesday Miss McClain, acting  upon 
hat she considered good advice, ap- 
lied fdr le tte rs of adm inistration on 
ie estate.
Mr. Peterson came from Denmark 
his early youth when he shipped

1 a sailor. He never saw home nor 
indred thereafter and never heard 
an home except once. There was a 

eterson family, however, and doubt- 
ss his blood relations still survive 
lere. Mrs. Jessie M. Daniels was 
s former wife. Their only son died 
■fore reaching his majority. The old 
an s birthday was Decemmber 3, 
en he would have been 84 years 
a^e.

Funeral serviced for the dead 
re held a t the Methodist church 
Sunday last, the old residents of 

ie city and county being in atten* 
nee is large num bers to testify 
leir respect to the memory of their 
neer fellow citizen.

tem porary adm inistrator was 
inted yesterday when Timothy 

e was "naméd to take  charge of 
property of the estate pending 
appointment of an adm inistrator 

the appearance of an executor.
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FOR WINNING WORLD WAR

FARMER HANDLES MIS OWN i ^ ——

« «  ANçw,N8 ,n cou.r jH E  WORLD’S THANKSGIVING
er thf** f,0ntrover8>’ » a t  arose ov- ' » » T U 1 I W U 1  T  U 1 U
bv lsre»Tar er ° f ?amh&es sustained 
iiL  I  J 1 from the trespass-

J?rchard of one of the 
“ e2  hftonging to the flocks of the 

Lemhi Irrigation and Orchard com-
n«8 w elei m lned la the probate 

court on Monday when Cannon was 
2 ^ a w e<1 datnaReB to the amount of 
63. Manager P eter McKinney of the 
“ f 5®?7’ who had employed Attor
ney Glennon in the suit, introduced 
testim ony Intended to show little  or 

but Cannon‘ who was 
nis own lawyer, outwitted the expert 
w itnesses on th is score by bringing 
into court seme of the limbs torn 
from his trees, as, he claimed, by the 
trespassing sheep. The limbs ear
n e d  fragm ents of wool, so th a t the 
court t u  not long in connecting 
those ten-tale strands with the of
fending sheep that had left his 
m arks behind him.
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SALMON POSTOFFICE SEEMS 
•TILL TO BE OOINQ BEGGING

Mam of *  ®T J ‘ SHERMAN WALLACE

w“'’“”, r —  ÏÎSS
^ a8 ' W hy Go t o ' .  Today we are thankful that

that hHrmf d a11 hearers o n i?a\ t  *“ 1 *  part ,n hringlng peace
He ,s now * Baptist to the whole world.

Thank!»! “  S ?h  Lake c ity .. Thi.t I . No «onger are  the mothers of Bel- 
m M t?r gi f ,nL ,1ftKre by lhe »»nie | *lum ^ d  France weeping for their 
therefom f R » ^ UKh exPres®ion wUl d*u*hters. No longer are the
n f Mo  ^  , trlke bome *° very many heart* of helpless men broken by the 
of his Salmon adm irer. cries at outraged wives. No longer

are  the hands of little  starving chil
d ren  being cut from

RED CR088 CHRISTMA8
ROLL CALL SOON BEGIN8

_ T h is  is the gladdest day of all hu
man history. Let God be praised.
wlfh «fank0™!6 1 before bl* presence „  thanksgiving and make a  Joy
ful noige unto him with psalm s/'

A national thanksgiving day is pe- 
culinr to the A m erican people.1̂  
has always been a day of prayer

feasting. After the 
° f  f lm  harv®»t in 

•620, Governor Bradford sent four 
men out to shoot wild fowl in o lder

w ____ their bodies
lezt they grow up to fight for right- 
•okaess. No longer do helpless wo- 
m«a with Uttle babes in their arm s 

and tremble in cellars a t mid- 
while the shies rain fire and 
No longer do the ships go sig- 

ing through the waves in  the 
less of night, w ith all lights ex* 
lshed, momentarily expecting 

e deadly strike of the hidden, cow- 
“ y se rpenu  of the sea. No longer

Salmon la again without a post
m aster after the resignation of Ho
mer Holbert, which was forwarded 
to  the postoffice departm ent a t 
W ashington th is week. Mr. Holbert 
is about to embark in the m ercantile 
business a t Rexburg. having accept
ed employment with the Flamm 
company, a  large general store at 
•hat place. Mr. Holbert waited a 
long tim e for his commission which 
actually never came though his ap
pointm ent had been duly confirmed. 
Thus he was kept working a t n  nom
inal salary to r several months and it 
la understood ha got tired  or p a tting  
and when the  good offer for private 
business came he accepted i t  

It Is expected th a t another ap
pointment will now ho in order.

APPEALS AGAINST 
BOARD NEXT W
The proceedings Instituted —- ,__

* ,y *° tb* alleged illegal acta
of the M arti of Lemhi county «  
m las loners are to be continued, 
cording to sta tem ents made far 
tom eys in the employ of the  pti 
tiffs, who It la stated, a re  to  pg£> 
with an  appeal to the suprem e « m it. 
To th is end a  transcrip t of t h e , « *  
deuce before Judge Eneign baa 
ordered. Meanwhile i t  is  lei 
that the sam e board of county 
mtaaienora. who were not ate 
from their Irregularities far 
court, are  proceedlsg as of old 
•be use of county property in 
a te  employment.

i t  .  . ,  »v  ww e aaa u i t i c r  ■w s j r w t s w s  ara t u e  B m ,  gwtr l l l B f f w r

J nfaBt cotony, as he said, f ro  the millions starving to feed the 
Ä !  tog7 th tr“ 0£ > ^  of the god of war.

p relim inary arrangem ents for the 
the Red Cross Christm as roll call 
were . made at

_„rno . . .  The hunters wore
remarkably successful. The i~ tt.i» . 
under King Massasoit volunteered to 
go out and bring In the venison. Fish 
were browned and clams were roast-, 
ed and the Indians brought the f ir tf  
oysters the Pilgrims had eaten. 
From the wild fruits the women 
made pies and puddings, and Pris
cilla herself was one of the cooks ofwere -m ade a t a meeting held nn ♦«,» — . . uue UI lne cooks

.for Lemhi chapter

MORE RESTAURANT MAN 
IS HURT IN FALL IN MINE

ames Wilson, a restauran t keeper 
Gilmore, was brought to Salmon 
surgical treatm ent last Saturday , 
was suffering from a dislocated 

aider which resulted from a fall 
a winze. Mr. Wilson was acting 

guide for some explorers of a do
ted mine. W hile directing tlie 

gers to avoid the dangers of the 
the guide stepped into the 

and in  the effort to save him- 
from a dangerous fall he was 

wn with such force on the pro- 
ing arm th a t his shoulder was 
"ated.

FICER’S WEAPON TAKEN
FROM AND USED ON HIM

arold Gran aàd A rthur Jam es 
before the probate court on 

sday with a charge against them 
erred by the chief of police of 
on, Tull Dunlap, from, whom it 
claimed they took his pistol and 
on the night of November 27 at 

looming house where the officer 
t to quiet a  disturbance. The 

held the accused on the formal 
ge of makiing an assault with a 
ly weapon, it  having been shown 
they turned Dunlap's own gun 
t him.

R HUNTER GETS BEAR TOO
en Fred Crandall was returning 

deer hunt the other day he 
vered a bear taking a snooze 

a rock up Jesse creek canyon.
a distance of a hundred yards 

so the hun ter took a shot a t the 
. which w ent rolling down the 
Then he discovered th a t he had 

the F razier pet bear which es- 
early in the fall. Notifying the  

er the two returned to the  foot 
the canyon and recovered the 

which was bereft of its  pelt 
a fine rug. Mr. Crandall brought 

on the sam e trip  a fine deer 
had fallen a t the crack of his

RY

have been appointed as follows 
Chairman Mrs. R. s. Stringfellow; 
secretary, Mrs. J. H. W right; treas
urer, George Radford; captains for 
Salmon: Dr. Hubbard. Mrs. Mathew- 
Bon, A. C. M erritt, Mrs. G. B. Quar
les, Judge Casterlin, Miss Laura 
Shoup and Mrs. Terry. O ther work
ers will assist the captains.

The object of the roll call is to se
cure renewals of membership from 
those who Joined last Christmas, and 
to secure new members. The chap
te r committee hopes to ihakd a fin^ 
record for the county in this, as in 
all o ther drives, by making the mem
bership 100 per cent enrolling every 
ellgible adult in the county. ’

T he m aterial for the drive is ali 
a t  hand and supplies have been mail
ed out to the captains in the outside 
districts. Window service flags will 
be issued as was done last year and 
every member will v ee iv e  a button 
and ten  Christm as seals w ithout ex
tra  charge.

A stree t parade for the opening 
day, Monday, December 16, is being 
arranged by Mrs. E. W, Whitcomb. 
It is planned the parade will sta rt at 
Greene’s corner a t 2:30 p. m. led by 
the Municipal band, and in line will 
appear Red Cross members in uni
form, floats, automobiles, and chil
dren in costumes of the Allied na
tions. Booths are to be opened in 
various business places for the re 
ceiving of m embership fees.

-> *:• -> -•• •> *  *  +

LEADORE *
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Thanksgiving morning the horse 
Miss Florence Stew art was riding 
home from Leadore slipped on an Icy 
place in the road and fell. The young 
lady was able to partially save her
self from what might have been a 
dangerous aceideht. One foot was 
badly crushed but no bones were 
broken. **

Frank Decker is expected in F ri
day from Chester, Illinois. He in
tends making his home for the pres
ent w ith his son, Herman Decker, of 
this place. His many friends will 
welcome his return.

Lev. Benson has returned from 
camp. As he was promptly quaran
tined we are unable to give any 
news of his experiences.

Lieut. Ross Stone, nephew of W. 
F. Stone, has been transferred from 
Camp Frem ont, California, to Camp 
Lee. Vtrgtr.ia.

Mr. and Mrs.’ C. G ilster have re
turned from their eastern  trip.

District No. 3 will begin school De
cem ber 9th.

THIS SALMON SOLDIER TAKES
FIVE HUN PRISONERS IN HAUL

Dan McPhersonu modestly tells in 
a le tte r dated November 4 in France 
how he came to capture all by his 
lonesome five Huns all in a day. He 
says he started  with four only but 
found anohter in his way and 
took him along also to headquarters, 
le tte r is dated November 4 and ad
dressed to his friend H arry Kelly. 
The w riter just then was back from 
the front lines after some strenuous 
activity in the business in hand. He 
says he soon expects to sta rt home 
it the good w eather continues so 
that the job of thashing the Huns 
may be finished right quick.

ANTOMOBILE OVERTURNS
AND KILLS L. E. GILBERT

HOLBROOK FLU VICTIM 
Holbrook, a young man 

y esteemed by all who knew 
died ra th er suddenly on the 

< of November 28, aged 27 years.
* a  victim  of influenza-pneu- 

The death occurred a t the 
Beattie ranch. The burial took 
on Monday, December 1.

** father, Lynn Holbrook, resides Leslie Edwin Gilbert, aged 
.the Beaty place and his m other j years, was accidentally killed 

•hree brothers a t Pocatello. The j auto accident near May last 
tars are Alfred, W alter ' and evening. He was riding with Milroy 
enee. •  j Harrington, a young man of the

deceased m arried in Pocatpllo j same locality, when their little  car 
Hazel G arner and the family

But the eating of the feast came 
onJy after a special service of song 
and praise and thanksgiving to God. 
who had preserved the Mayflower 
from the perils of the deep and Its' 
precious cargo of free men and wov 
men from the perils of a new and 
strange land.
Spirit of Holiday 
Continues to Grow.

From that day to this God's pres
ence in our nation’s history has be
come more and more apparent and 
the spirit and significance of Thanks
giving day have continued to grow. 
T- rom that day to this God hag never 
failed our nation and our people 
have cherished the hope tha t they

America Aida In 
Restoring Peace.

All over the world today- there t i  
peace and oar nation helped to 
bring It there. Once more men look 
one another in the face w ithout hat
red and without fear. In every city 
and country place In Belgium and 
France and England and Italy and 
Serbia and Rumania and all the rest 
there la peace. Even among the Qer- 
man people today, poor misguided, 
hell-inspired German people, tjiere la 
peace and gladness because th war 
la done. We are thankful th a t our na
tion heard the cry of the oppresser, 
that we went before It was too late, 
that the people of Europe have been 
delivered from beneath the jugger
naut wheels of the w ar .machine 
that the millions who died died not 
in vain. Across the ocean, on winds 
made hot with the flames of war, 
came the appeal.

VICE-PRESIDENT MARSHALL 
FROM LATEST PHOTOGRAPH

WIL80N 8TATU« IN LONDON
London, Nov. lS .~ T he newly i 

•d  Anglo-American society of 
the duke of Connaught la ®r 
has decided to ask President .. 
to honor the society far allowing 
to erect his sta tue in tc r ih m  ■ 
taneously with the statues of 
tagton and Lincoln, which a 
have been offered by th e  C 
States.

In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place; and In the sky 

The larks still bravely singing, fly,
should never fail God. During the ®®arce Heard amid the guns below, 
past year our nation has tried an ..are . l.h? Short days ago
never before to do the will of God,

NR«. ALICE DURANO
A telegram  from A rthur P. L 

of Visalia, California, sta tes 
Mrs. Alice Durand died a t tha t 
at I I  p. to .D ecem ber t . after a  
Illness of tnfluensa and n w  
Mrs. Durand leaves two etwa,
Brough, uow in France;
Brough, cue  slater, Mrs. J . „ .  .  
bull, a brother. J. C. Clowe, o f _  
Lake City and her mother, Mrs.
K. oAVftgff,

HENRY I AVARS
A message received ____

evening in 8abnon announced _  
the death a t Butte of Henry A var*  
widely known man of affairs fa 
tana. At one tim e he was sta te  | 
warden and was recognised i 
leading politician, holding Bnn „  
lance to the democratic party, 
great many people in this part o f 
Idaho knew him from visita he 
to his brothers, Prmak and J  
Avare of Salmon. The brother 
went out by train  Tuesday 
fag to attend the fnnera.1

and as never before has God reveal
ed His presence and His power. To
day in every city and town and vlll-

We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow. 
Loved, and were loved, and now 

we lie
In Fiander fields.

ssra s  aup their voices together in songs of 
praise, to unite their hearts in pray
er and pour out their souls in thanks
giving to God for his matchless 
blessings, Today we are thankful: 
humbly, truly thankful; almost too 
thankful for words. We hesitate to 
speak lest in some wav we mar ihe 
happy, solemn thankfulness that we 
feel.

Today we are thankful for peace.
The hand of war has been laid upon 
us and we have suffered. Not much, 
however, in comparison with other 
nations and peoples, and for this we 
are thankful. But now it is all past 
and we are glad. No longer are we 
saying good bye to those who are 
marching away, perhaps never to re
turn. No longer are our pillows wet 
with tears ad our sleepless brows 
burning hot through the night, won
dering how the boys are 1 in the 
trenches, wondering whether they 
live or die.
Thunder of Guns 
Stilled by Peace.

No longer do we wake from trou- 
lfled sleep, startled and anxious 
thinking we hear them call. No long
er do we live in ceaseless dread of »  
the destruction and death which Thankful for 
they must carr yto others. Today on I Fulfilled Pledge.
all the battlefields the voice of war Because we have fulfilled that 
Is hushed. The thunder of guns and,pledge we are thankful

o f  n°H ra<T -  Today we are thankful because theThe boys are out of the trenches for- liberty am, 8p|rl, of ,1(.nlocracy
e er, and, as they listen and | which we have enjoyed will now be

HeI  kfno*’ b>- other peoples. The purpose
of the war lords of Germany was

you from falling hands we throw 
The torch. Be yours to hold it high! 

ir  ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though popples 

grow
In Flandern fields.

He who wrote these words was 
soon shaping beneath the poppies 
In Flanders fields. But America 
heard lhe call and sent back the ans
wer:
Rest ye in peace, ye Flanders dead, 
The fight that ye so bravely led 

W e're taken up. And v«  will keep 
True faith with you who lie asleep 

With each a cross to mark his bed 
And poppies blowing overhead, 
Where once his own life blood ran 

red.
So let your rest be sweet and deep 

In Flanders fields.

Fear not that ye have died for 
naught.

The torch ye threw to us we caught. 
Ten million hands will hold it high, 
And Freedom’s light shall never

die.
We’ve learned the lesson that 

taught
In Flanders fields.

who. consecrate themselves to the 
eternal principles of God must win. 
Lust for power and unbridled greed 
have been conquered. Justice and 
sympathy and the spirit of human 
brotherhood have triiraiohed. Lead
ers of German thought have glorifi
ed the “right of might” and have de
clared that the "the greatest: sin ts 
sympathy. To the sneering question, 
“Am I my brother’s keeper? we have 
answered "Yes,” and have poured 
out our treasures and the lives of

JOE TOO A VIS 
Thla worthy citizen, who 

waya known aa Joe Davis, 
ous rancher and native of Austria, 
died at ht» home near Salmon 
Sunday, December l ,  aged 32 
Since locating fa Lint hi cour 
had establlhhed himaeir In tlie 
teem and regard of everybody who 
knew him, a  man trusted and wor
thy.

IMPRE38ION8 OF SOLDIER 
JUST BEFORE REACB COM

"The war situation looks 
now, but peace, I think, will

_ _  ,.„m  ui iCOtu<* untH «in head our le tte rs
our sons in "sâcriflcîâV* sèrvtcè” to re- ' ,fronî ■ ‘»“ «where fa Germany.” TUB

you

wings of the angel of oeace. Their 
songs are - the songs of victory and 
they wake and sleep and are not 
afraid. Soon, they will be coming 
home with the laurel wreaths upon 
their browH and the lonely firesides 
will be glad with laughter and the

that liberty should perish from the 
earth. W herever their armies triuph- 
ed whole populations were made 
slaves. Belgium, northern France, 
Serbia, Rumania and Russia tell us 
the fate that awaited a!! others If

empty places at the tables w‘H be German had triufnphP<r
filled. But there are some who 'Franec. Italy, England and the world 
not come: They lie in the fields of ; WOU)d have in turn come beneath the 
France beneath Boil made sacred by iyolle of aut0cracv. 
the blood of heroes who feared not; „ , .. , , , . . . .
to die that truth and right might I now 'tlr „ dar k of d?“b'
live. Their souls march on. for they aad fpar are lifted and the sunshine 
who pour out their lives in a right-1 ® boPf and;* *  pur" air °J ^ e d o m  
eons cause can never die. Even for £ IU the„ 7h0rl<L . ETen [n ^ uetU an '’ 
these we are grateful that we have Ihe ^ bo ha^  ncv‘ r
been perm itted to give so m u c h .j* * “ ?  ^ “gbL J 0'  “ ‘kI ' !
gratefu l that they were permitted to j n u . n  ».'7? 
give their liw-s in the time and olace rh’a  s patrt n:tid«r d:ivIne guId-
and way that meant so much, grate ^  a^ " L h"  and
ful for the strengthening assurance fi*  ' * 1 1  PTh »iv ,7 !
that, while our tired bodies sleep, th ^( worJ d , J  , D. k ,
their souls are conscious of the grat- b ,rti* al" 1 L?  h -v !
itude of a world redeemed 'rom war. ba^ f f i !  «“ f, h.ï'V

Even in those homes the «ta- in blan,,“d ,b “ *o11 ,ha
s there is hitherto has grown only sceptres and

de< m th« world.
The mailed fist of the kaiser, who 

boasted that he would strike fear 
into the hearts of the world, has fail
ed and the nailed hand of (lie Christ, 
lifted up, has Imbued lhe world with 

jthe spirit of 'love and service that 
j makes a man lay down his life for 
I his friends. It was a war between 
ideals rather than between nations 
The issues were moral rather than 
nnlitleal. We fought for no material 
gain. We fought for no lust for con
quest or revenge.

We fought to m aintain the princi
ples upon which our nation was 
founded, th«- principles we have 
•aught and preached and cherished, 
and God has vindicated those prin
ciples. We went forth as crusaders 
In a holy war to reseue the sepul
chre In which lay buried the hopes 
of the world. Our boys marched 
through our streets singing "Onward. 
Christian Soldiers.” and we prayed:

Speed Old Glory 
on Road to France.

“God speed Old Glory when she 
takes the road to France!

Through the thundering of the le -1 
gions where the bugles play ad
vance.

God speak: “The fight Is mine. Car
ry you my conquering lance’

God speed Old Glory on!

God send Old Glory first and fore
most In the flght-

Fling her far, O C-od of battles, in 
the van for the right.

Lift our heart’s up to our freedom’s 
flag of red and blue and white, 

God fling Old Glory far.

God guard Old Glory clean through 
battle, grime and sweat!

Consecrate the men who serve her 
so that none may e’er forget 

How the honor of the colors lies 
within his keeping yet.

God guard Old Glory clean.

j Is the opinion of Alvfa R. Mo 
who is in the Second engin««««,* 
company B. in the overseas servie«. 
"I am planning on going to southern 
France. An old gentleman from that 
locality Invited one of m y  firfanthi 
and tnyself to come there for 
leave, h Just know we shall har«  « 
fine time too. I sent Judge McCrack
en a German helmet a few days ago. 
Will send you one as soon as I can 
get hold of stamps enough. Htampe 
are scarce over here and we have to 
pay postage on all packages. I get 
The Recorder regularly and enjoy It 
Immensely too.”

NOT ONE TOUCHED HIM
‘I thought tor awhile that I would 

not be among those to return to 
their native land. ! had my canteen 
blown off in y hip and my me#« kit 
shot full of holes. I had four bu!l*t 
holes through the back of my coat, 
had a rifle grenade discharger shot 
off the end or my rifle and had a bul
let glance off the butt of my pistol: 
but not one of them touched m e ”

Thus wrote Corp. Frank Hamilton 
to his m other In Salmon on Novem- 
Iter II, and the naratlve forms on« 
of ihe thrills of the great war. The 
mother was greatly rejoiced when 
she saw the date of the letter as that 
of ihe day of the Hun surrender, 
that she knows her son is now safe.

ARCHIE HATHERELL IS HURT
Archie R. Hat herd!, a Salmon bojr 

In the fighting forces In Franc«, 
writes home that he Is a hospital 
patient fa base hospital fourteen B uf
fering from shrapnel wounds. He la 
able to write the fine, long letter 
which The Recorder Is permitted to 
read. H<* describe* his Injuries a« 
bad but he U feeling all right, he 
says, with certainty of recovery. At 
the time of his writing rainv and 
chilly weather was prevailing, but 
there is a tone of cheer in what be 
says notwithstanding he suffers 
quite a bit, as he casually Intimât«« 
ln his letter.

the window is blue no more .
thanksgiving for P^ace. For in those, from ouf h8artg todav gow , j p  G c k j  bring Old Glory borne In honor 
homes they can sa>. from a |, tfae whom have „ l)Kht «„,i pride' j ~
There’s a s :a r of gold in the service helped to make free. "Let the people Battle-black and bullet-slashed and .TWICE WOUNDED, ONCE 0A8SEO There s a 8lar of gold In the service ^  () Oofj ^  a„  ^iTp".«. | stripes streaming wide; | Twice wounded and once gassed

flipr piainv lurr, W Vivyvi. tr- HI» '  ^  • i - — .  . .  .  •• _

;ed 31 t \Z L T r.od he was voune to d ie’) Pie Praise thee. Oh let the nations jGorgeous with the memories of men ; Is ihe record of Archie Hatnerru. »
in an H  I t V L  to be glad and sing for Joy; for thou, who greatly d ie d -  Salmon siddier on «he batlle front

Sundey | But soul W8S never wilt Judge the peoples with equity. God bring Old Glory hom e” j in France Th- Isa! cas tttity faw kie lllag
W ith the colors passing by. and govern the nations upon e;.rth.’’

I can see him now in his .strong slim Principle# of R'9 bt

here a few years ago.

*7 H. Burk, in the midst of his 
•ss rush, had the m isfortune of 

from his old rheum atic enemy 
week. He concluded th a t the 
thing to do was to have it out 
•he enemy by a visit at the 

which began on Monday. 
Islev is helping a t the Burk 
th is  week, with busy tim es for 
e force that can be employed.

, . vouth;
suddenly went wrong and overturn-; , can feel his han<r„ flrin ciaRp 
ed, the windshield striking on top^of ], can ^  hifl c)par (,ye?i ra jnl

truth.the man who was fatally hurt. Gil
bert was a brother of Mrs. Frank 
Ibach a one-arm man. He was bur
ied a t May on Tuesday.

Neath the banner in his gra->p.

Mrs. W. B. McKinney is in Salmon 
selling off the furniture of her 
rooming house, expeeftng to return 
to Seattle on Tuesday. The McKin- 
nevs own a store in the Found city, j 
They like their new home very well. •

Has Been Vind'cated.
Today we are thark fu ' because lhe 

principle of right has been vindicat
ed. We are a Christian nation and a 
Christian people. We have ro t for
feited our claim to this. Rather, we 

Mv head was high as he marched have establish 'd  it. We have taken 
aw av: in our hand th»- scourge of battle.

(Dear God. bu» I miss him so*) and wit^ it we have drive.-, out o ' 
I was proud of mv soldier boy that : God’s temple of righteousness and 

day ’ • Justice tbi Irrere
And I wanted the world to know wer* polluting it Or.n
I am prouder now of my soldier world ha- learned that 

dead. [fight
I

hp

‘ inst God must

who 
more the 

I hose who 
lose. They

this voung man figure's occurred 
j  Because God has a n sw e re d  that ff««; days beftmt the end of the ™ 
[prayer we are thankful The king »cd was the re-sul r Phitwaelf
dam of heaven Is nearer today »**«•'••’
Though the Germans «aid. "We must says he is mit muri» hurt-
get rid of Christianity,' Christianity j ————-------- ^
has again been vindicated Religion j Mis» Gladys McCabe is over (row 
has been proven the greatest fore«’ j Missoula, where she fs atl« ruling 
in th*- world. It baa Inspired our ar- i business school, for a brief *»*•• "k 
rates Our churches have ministered ga )nK>n. 
to the m aterial and social and spir- j 
Itual n»-»*ds of our soldiers Ar>d now j Jerry Boh 
w e are at peace and the blessing o f;th e  bar on 
God is upon the world "Th:# rs the j much sicknc 
dav that the laird hath made We | with J. 
will rejoice and b- g!ad fc It."

■M on  wa* down tram  
Tuesday and reportée 

,*s still prevailing thee«. 
England. Lee StUls n 

, - < as among the afflicted.


